PARISH OF SAINT AUGUSTINE OF HIPPO
Woodland Road, St. Austell PL25 4RA
Telephone: 01726 73838
Email: staustellcatholicparish@gmail.com
Website: www.augustineofhippo.org.uk
Parish Priest
Fr. Peter Morgan
frpetermorgan@aol.com

Parish Deacon
Rev. John Sanders
Tel: 01726 74911

There is usually someone in the parish office to receive calls on weekday mornings.

THE ASCENSION OF THE LORD (Year B)
Sunday 17th May 2015
TIMES OF MASSES & SERVICES
Saturday

16th May

6.00 p.m. (Paul Munro)

Sunday

17th May

8.30 a.m. (Arthur Pallett RIP)

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

19th May
20th May
21st May
22nd May
23rd May
24th May

10.30 a.m.
3.00 p.m.
7.00 p.m.
10.30 a.m.
12.05 p.m.
10.30 a.m.
6.00 p.m.
8.30 a.m.
10.30 a.m.

(Mary Carling RIP)
Service of Anointing
(Stella Allen RIP - Month Mind)
(The Parish)
(For Vocations)
(John Jones)
(The Parish)
(Elizabeth Cunningham RIP)

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Saturday 5.15 p.m. - 5.45 p.m.
EXPOSTION
Wednesday after Mass until noon
ROSARY
Friday 10.00 a.m. and Saturday 5.30 p.m.
ORDINARIATE MASSES
Sunday 5.30 p.m. & Wednesday 7.00 p.m.

MASS INTENTIONS
Sat 16th May - Paul Munro (The Catenians’ intention). Sun 17th May, 8.30am Arthur Pallett RIP (Patrick Pallett’s intention). Sun 17th May, 10.30am - Mary
Carling RIP (Mike Harris’ intention). Tues 19th May - Stella Allen RIP (Month
Mind Mass). Thurs 21st May - For Vocations (Marion Rolfe’s intention). Sat 23rd
May - John Jones (The Catenian’s intention). Sun 24th, 10.30am - Elizabeth
Cunningham RIP (Magdalen Ward’s intention).

SERVICE OF ANOINTING - Sunday 17th May at 3.00pm
During Eastertide, when we celebrate the life-giving power of the Risen
Lord, it is appropriate that we celebrate the power given to the Church in the
Sacrament of Anointing for the Sick. I warmly invite all those who are able,
to come to the Service of Anointing this Sunday 17th May, Ascension Day,
at 3.00pm. All those who live with incapacitating illness or who, over the
years, have gradually become restricted in what they can do, are invited to
come to receive the Sacrament of God’s healing. All those parishioners, also,
who for whatever reason feel the need of the support and strength given by
the Sacrament are welcome to be anointed at this service. I would encourage
all those who are well to come and support our sick brothers and sisters. The
parish Eucharistic Ministers are arranging tea and refreshments afterwards.
The parish is grateful for their ministry. Fr. Peter.
ORDINATION OF JACEK KOSTUCH
On Friday 3rd July, Deacon J acek Kostuch from our parish is being
ordained priest at the Cathedral in Plymouth by Bishop Mark, along with
Deacon Colin Groombridge. Jacek’s ordination will be a great occasion for
him and his family as well as for our parish and the diocese. A coach will be
organised to take parishioners who wish to attend and a list will be put up for
this shortly. As a parish we will be buying Jacek a chasuble, the vestment a
priest wears at Mass, as an ordination present. If you would like to contribute
to the purchase of this gift, there will be a retiring collection after the Masses
next weekend.
QUIZ NIGHT AND FISH & CHIP SUPPER
The Ordinariate Group is once again organising a Quiz Night and Fish &
Chip Supper for all the Parish on Friday 5th June at 7pm. Fr. John will be the
quiz master and the cost of a ticket is £7.50 (available from the Parish
Office, Judy Pollard or any member of the Ordinariate Group). The evening
will be an entertaining social event in the life of our Parish and also a means
of raising funds both for the Ordinariate Group and St. Augustine’s Church
Funds. If you are planning to come, please sign your name on the list in the
Porch as it will help the Ordinariate Group to have an idea of numbers.

DISASTER EMERGENCY APPEAL FOR NEPAL
Thank you to all who responded so generously to the Appeal for Nepal. To
date £728.67 has been raised to send to CAFOD for its relief work in Nepal.
Thank you also to all who gave to the Lent Fast Day Appeal which raised
£691.09, which with the government’s match funding will be doubled to
£1,382.18.
CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEAGUE
Next meeting: Tuesday 26th May at 7.30pm.
25TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATIONS - Advance Notice.
The next event organised as part of our 25th Anniversary celebrations is a
concert to be given by St. Mewan Sinfonia on Saturday 20th June after the
6.00pm Mass, followed by refreshments. Please put this date in your diaries
and encourage your friends and relatives to come and enjoy an evening of
summer music.
PARISH PILGRIMAGE TO THE HOLY LAND
Following our meeting last Autumn, we now have a provisional date for a
parish pilgrimage during September 2016. Actual dates will be confirmed
once we have an idea of whether there is enough interest to make it viable.
The cost will be approximately between £1,950 and £2,500, depending on
the length of the pilgrimage, 10 or 14 days, and whether a visit to Jordan is
included. The cost is all inclusive, covering travel, a good standard of hotel
accommodation, all meals, entry fees to all holy sites etc - certainly good
value for money! It has to be mentioned that it is necessary to have
reasonable mobility and physical fitness as a full programme is offered and
there is a degree of walking involved. Please sign your name on the list on
the notice board in the Porch if you would like to take part in this
pilgrimage.
THE HOLY SPIRIT AND YOU
The diocese has prepared eight short video clips for Pentecost. The series
commences on Whit Sunday, 24th May with Bishop Mark speaking about
the meaning of Pentecost. During the following six days there are individual
interviews with young people who give witness to the power of the Holy
Spirit working in their lives. The series concludes with Fr. Jon Bielawski
talking to us about the influence of the Spirit in his life and ministry. The
clips are six minutes long. Please go to the diocesan website:
www.plymouth-diocese.org.uk and click the link for :
THE HOLY SPIRIT AND YOU

ST AUSTELL STREET PASTORS
The Annual General Meeting is being held this Wednesday 20th May at
7.30pm at the Salvation Army Citadel in Ranelagh Road. All are invited
who have an interest in SASP or who wish to know more about Street
Pastors, Prayer Pastors or Street Pastor Friends.
RETROUVAILLE
The Retrouvaille programme offers a lifeline for married couples facing
difficulties or crises in their relationship. It has given hope and help to many
couples looking to renew and heal their marriages. The organisers in this
country have arranged a weekend for couples in the Plymouth diocese taking
place 12th –14th June 2015 in Exeter. F or more information please call
07887 896983 in confidence or email info@retrouvaille.org.uk. More
information on the Retrouvaille programme can be found at
www.retrouvaille.co.uk
COLLECTIONS - Thank you
The parish collection total below does not include Standing Orders which
average at £350 per week. All cheques should be made payable to ‘PRCDTR
St. Austell Parish’.
Parish Collection: £621.75; Candles: £42.25; Flowers: £26.50; APF: £32.30;
Coffee: £17.70; Nepal Earthquake Appeal: £119.50; Donation: £50.00..
SICK AND HOUSEBOUND
Please remember in your prayers those in the parish who are sick or
housebound especially Pauline A bdey, Joy & Fred A braham, Sheila A lleyn,
Sylvia Austin, Marcella Beer, Maura Bennett, Pat Carsey, James &
Margaret Clapp, Mary Coupe, Milena Danielli, Mary Dineen, Sue
Dugmore, Mark Eustice, Helen Gibson, Teresita Hill, Joan Insley, John
Jones, Paul & Cynthia Longthorp, Carmen Matthews, Maria Consuelo
Martyn, Pam O’Cock, Ian Parkinson, Valerie Parkinson, June Parsons,
Pamela Platt, Edwina Porter-Duncan, Sylvia Ryan, Margaret Sanders,
Jenny Stears, Amanda Stickney, Pauline Whitford, & Sally Wilson.
Parish Safeguarding Representatives
Karen Waters - Tel: 01726 842372
Pat Whitehouse - Tel: 01726 814415
Diocesan Safeguarding Office
Tel: 01364 645390

“You have made us for yourself,
O Lord, and our hearts
are restless until they rest in you.”
(St Augustine of Hippo)
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